
T.TH E EDUCATIONAL REVIEWO

To Young. Teachers
Many teachers nmake ilistakes wlikh a littie

thoughtfulnless andl comlnion sense would lead them
to avoid. Is it not po)ssible to cultivate coin.mon
sense whicb is said to be the knack of seeing thingsi
as they are and doing things as they ought to bc
done? It is one of the greatest belps of a- good
teaclher.

It shows a lack of comnmon sense to make
arbitrary rules, without thinking whether they can
be enforced, or whetlher their enforcement would
flot be a hardship to the school and the community.
Common sense leads a teacher to avoid difficulties
with children and their parents; to avoid inflicting
a punishment and then compromising. herseif by
withdrawing it ; to distinguisb between boyish
thoughtlessness or giddiness and open rebellion.

A real desire to help boys and girls and improve
the life of the community will guide tht Young
toe.cbei aher meffhods, and enable her to give
the best thais in her to uplift them. To do this

shenthave tiiat order in the scbool which means
.ftb opportunity for doing the most effective work.
She must have ber work so planned that she wîll

mo s her head. Composure counts much for ber.
A aervm stoadier makes a nervous scbool. Good
he&Ult4od,,hours plenty of refiesbing sleep, the
cultivt-o of a calm exterio& are tht best antidotes

teaberisheard to dedare she bas th
POoret or the worst school in the world, it follows

thatsheIs a Poor teaéher., One of the greatest

mîsfo tbtat can bappen to a cbild is to be shig
tmp for six bours a day witb a sour, fault-finding
teacher.. But fortunately there are f ew of these.
Tht duam of nearly every Young teacher is that he
qr she is hSaihy, buoyant, bopeful and bas sympatby
with chîldren.'

Teachers shuld keep their knowledge f resb by
study, and s"e to make that knowledge interesting
to thtechiîd by the ,nost simple illustrations. Then
tht. schlars will look forwr' aelyt vr
rtation. Tht discipline in such a scbool will take
care of itself. Some of the best illustrations will
caM to a 'teacher ini ber roadside walks among
ttrem, .fowers and, birds, or when the crisp air of
autum or winter brings a glow to the cheek and-
brighltness to tht eye.

-Ap4~asiug VOice, fireshness and vivacity will
work W"onders in any scbool. ,Neat and attractive,

attire, an engaging persna w*y, a w, 0Mgti
ail thest have a chamin for children.
teacher wiI du ber utrnost to ctdvM t thon

Mr Thon Too limay mJ
There arc teci -sers- whu conpli ta â"

t00 many subjects ini the course ôft stu
Our sehools. Blut tht experience o owb« b".
points out that certain useful subjecta ceu ba
correlated or connected with those ahudy4'on
curriculum as tý) produce the best restàit M4W W
may encourage others b ma"e use of the gp
tunulies pres.ented ta them by their daiti obwwW
and study.

There is the subject of domestic $sCet -Wb
is not taught ini rural schools, where k k
needed. partly because the parents objM d& -
ground that the mothers can beach theïr
how to cook, and because thteqetiluus
expensive. But hundreds of mnoters hiij
time nor tht domestic science spfrt, a d
have flot thernselves received the -tr-Il-j
to the equipnîent, tht simpler and les
is the better. provided tatthe diildr.s
and their parents are suffiientiy t. I
vide it. Boys ca>u malce a ctupbostrd. t
curtain to bang before it. A few etm
procured f rom tht homes. FA& Ii
plate, cup, knife, fork, spoon and u i
equipment is complete. Materisis u=y bc,
f rom bomnes and a mîd.day lundi
ail tan be dont before sehool bpeg.
without encroaching on tht regular musaý
work. Further, habits of neatuets»sd O
lessons in table manners may b. *tk
some teachers say 61 will try k"Ofasw ý
difficulties and wili not try. BFM wtm ýq
here for if it is not to overcome îîWdiý
teachers have more ingenuity snd pO's*
tban most people.'

But domestic science dots n«t mpp CO
atone. It includes economy in living.d&*i
tht home and school, tare of the s*à, tMw
children, prevention of dises.., pmocr.M
and sanitatior,, a study of chemlatry AS
the preparation of food, tht study ofio lw
choice, tare and value in regard to IIit&*ib«
tht manner of serving, andd4pNem Web
chance there is litre for -- jstlo .
the value of tht health lessoiw
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